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Thc possib le indu ctivc cffcct of cpidcrma l ce ll s on T-cell 
m aturation has bccn cxa min cd cmp loyin g an in vitro co-
culti vation tcchniquc. Mononuclear ccll s fro m 6 paticn ts 
w ith cutanco us T-cell lymp homa (CTCL) and from 12 
hca lth y vo luntccrs wcrc studicd. In thc 6 CTCL paticnts, 
all showed an cxpa nsion ofthc hclpcr T-cc ll subpopulatio n 
and in one patien t with leukcmi c CTCL, thc re was alm os t 
complete replaccment of peri phera l blood mononuclear cclls 
by m:.di gnant ccll s w ith a helpcr T - cell phenoty pe . Epi-
dcrma l ce ll s dcrivcd from norm al hum an skin wcre cul-
tured to conAucnt monolaycrs , and werc coculti vated w ith 
thc m o nonu clear cc ll s from CTCL paticnts or no rm al con-
trols fo r 48 h at a density of 1O('/m l. Foll owin g coculti-
vation, thc surface phcnotype of thc cel ls from thc 12 hca lthy 
T he skin is now recog ni zed as an immuno logicall y ac-t ive organ of the bo dy, and ove r the last 5 yea rs the e pid ermis has been show n to produce so lu ble sub-sta nces that ca n inAuen ce T-ce ll fun ction 111 and T-cell m aturation 12,3 1. Lu ge r and associates 111 have 
demo nst rated that epide rm al cells produce a su bstan ce ca lled epi-
derma l th ymocyte-activatin g factor, w hi ch is chemi ca ll y and 
functiona ll y identica l to m o nocy te-derived in te rleuki n 1. T hi s 
substa n ce is prod uced b y Lan gerhan s cell s (LC) and keratinocy tes . 
C hu and coworkers 13 1 have show n the presen ce of a substan ce 
immuno log ica ll y id enti ca l to thYl11opo ietin in basal keratillocytes. 
T his substance appea rs to be produ ced by the keratinocytes but 
the fun ctiona l act iv ity of thi s substan ce is yet to be characte ri zed. 
Studies b y Rubenfe ld and colleag ues [2] have demonstrated , 
in both 1l1urine and hU1l1 an systems, that in vitro coculti va ti on 
of bone m arrow cell s or circulating T cell s wi ll ind uce the p ro-
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Abbrev iations: 
CTCL: cutanco Li s T-cell IYlllph oma 
FA C S: flu orescence-activated cell sorter 
H13S S: I-bnks' buffered saline solution 
LC: L:lIlge ri13l1s ccll (s) 
I'13 S: phosphate-buffered sa line 
vo lun teers and 5 of the paticnts w ith CTCL showcd no 
significant phcntotypic changc. In thc patient with leu-
kcmic CTCL, howcvcr, thc surfacc phcnotypc of the ma-
lignant T cells had changcd, with thc acq uisition of thc T 6 
an tigcn by the m aj o ri ty of th c cel ls. Cell s coculti vatcd in 
mcdiulll alone and with hum an fibroblast m o nolayers 
showcd no change in surface phcnotypc. Thc ma lignant T 
ce ll s from the leukem ic CTC L pat icnt failed to react in a 
mi xcd lymph ocyte culture to lymp hocytes from 2 diffcrent 
hca lthy donors , and showed no phenotypic change fo ll o\.\1-
ing culturc w ith these lymphocytes, indi cat in g that the 
phenotypic change seen was no t due to allogeneic stimu-
lation. J In vest Del'llf(lto / 89:358-361, 1987 
d uction of the enzy m e termin al deoxy ri bo nu cleotide transferase 
in a percentage of the m o no n uE:iear ce lls. Similar studies by M acKie 
and Hu g hes 14 1 have shown that phe notyp ic maturat io n of th y-
mocy tes ca n be in d uced b y supe rn atants frolll ep iderma l cel l cul-
tures. 
To further in vestiga te the poss ib le inAuence of hum an epider-
mis o n T-cell m aturation. we have used a cocul t ivat io n techni qu e 
to look at changes in surface p henotypes in norma l and m ali g nant 
T cell s. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Mononuclear Cells M o no nuclea r ce lls were sepa rated frolll 20 
m l of he parini zed veno us b lood taken fro m 12 hea lth y adu lt vol-
unteers and 6 patients w ith leukemi c cutaneo us T - ceill y mph om:l 
(CTCL). Five patients with C TCL had stage 3 disease with plaque 
and tum o rs of the sk in . T hese patients had w h ite ce ll counts 
w ithin norm al li mits. One patient was eryth roderm ic and had a 
circul ating w hite ce ll co unt of 38 x lO')ld l. At the tim e of the 
study none of the patients was hav in g systemic chemotherapy. 
T hree patients were being treated w ith psora len + UV A (PUV A), 
one with loca l radiotherapy , o ne was on no therapy, and one was 
bei ng treated b y regul ar leukop horesis. M ononu clear ce ll s were 
sepa rated from the b lood wi thin 2 h of co llection by velocity 
sedimentatio n on Ficoll H ypaq ue . M o no nuclea r cells were washed 
3 X in H an ks' buffered sa lin e soluti o n (HBSS) w itho ut calcium 
and m agnesium . and were res uspended at a density of 1 07 cell s/ml 
in RPMI w ith 10% fetal ca lf serum. 
Epidennal Cell Cultures Ep id erm al cells were separated frolll 
skin obta in ed from surg ica l specimens in to a s in g le cell suspension 
by overni g ht tryps inization of the cel ls at 4°C as previously de-
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scribed [51. The viability o f the cell s was tes ted by trypan blue 
exclusio n and was constantl y over 90% . E piderm al cel l cultures 
were then es tablished in D ulbecco's modifi ed Eagle 's medium 
w ith 10% fetal ca lf serul1l and 0.4% p.g/m l hydroco rti sone in 
p las ti c Petri dishes as described by Eisinge r and co lleagues [5]. 
After 7 days, th e cultures had achi eved a confluent mono layer 
and at thi s stage we re used in th e coculti vation studies . 
Cocultivation of Mononuclear Cells and Epidermal Cells 
M ononucl ea r cell s fro m vo lun teers and the patients w ith C T C L 
were was hed in HBSS and resuspended in epiderm al growth 
m edium at a density o f 10" cells/ ml. Epiderm al ce ll monoiJ yers 
we re drained o f th eir g rowth medium and 5 ml of th e mono-
n uclear cell suspension was introdu ced per 25 cm 2 Petri dish. 
M ononu clea r ce Li s we re also plated onto hum an fibrobla st mono-
layers deri ved fro m norm al human skin , and :dso incubated in 
clean Petri di shes in epide rm al ce ll g rowth medium . 
Cell s were cultured fo r 48 h at 37°C and 5% CO2 and were 
t hen harves ted and washed 3 x in HB SS. T hese studi es we re 
repea ted on 3 different occas ions. O n one occas ion w ith pati enr 
AJ , the cells were incubated w ith epidermal cell supern atants fo r 
48 h at 37°C and 5% CO2 befo re harves tin g . 
Monoclonal Antibodies T he monoclonal antibodi es used in 
this stud y were kind ly prov ided by Dr. Gideon Go ldstein, O rtho 
P harm aceuti ca ls, R.aritan , N ew J ersey. T hese were O KT3, w hi ch 
recogni zes a pan T -cell anti gen 1'6]; O KT4, w hi ch recogni zes the 
helperli ndu cer subpopu lat ion of T cell s [7]; O KT8, w hi ch rec-
ognizes th e suppresso r/ cy totox ic subpopulation of T cell s [7] ; 
O KT 10, w hi ch recogni zes a pan th ymocy te antigen and also so me 
mye loid and monocy ti c bone marrow precurso rs 17]; O KT6, 
w hi ch recognizes the co rtica l th ymocy tes and LC in the skin [7]; 
and O KI , w hi ch recogni zes th e HLA-DR. anti gen 1'7]. As a second 
antibody, at light microscopy a flu orescein-conjuga ted rabbit anti-
mouse immunoglo bulin (Miles Labo rato ries, Cambridge, U.K. ) 
was used . 
T -Cell Subpopulations T -ce ll subpopulati ons were es timated 
using an indirect immun oflu o rescent technique as prev iously de-
scribed [8]. [n brief, 100 p.1 of a 107 cell / ml suspension o f the 
mononuclear cells were in cubated w ith an appro priate dilution 
of th e monoclonal antibody fo r 30 min at 4°C. After 3 was hes in 
phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) , th e cell s we re incubated fo r 30 
m in at 4°C w ith a flu orescein-conju ga ted rabbit anti-m ouse an-
tibody. After a furth er 3 was hes in PB S, th e cells were res us-
pended in 50% glycerol in PBS and examined under a Leitz flu-
orescent microsco pe. T wo hundred cells were counted und er li ght 
microsco py, and the percentage of flu orescent cells assessed. 
Langerhans Cell Status of the Epidermal Cell Cultures To 
ensure that LC did no t contaminate the epiderm al cell cultures 
and prov ide a poss ib le exogenous source of T6 antige n, cultures 
w ere examined by indirect immunoflu orescent and electron mi-
croscopy at da y 1, day 7 of culture, and fo llowing coculti va ti on 
wi th mononucl ea r cell s. 
At th ese times, cells in th e supern atant we re harves ted and 
exa mined w ith 3 was hes of the adh erent cell layer and the adh erent 
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cells were removed by trypsini zation and examined. after washing 
in H BSS. 
Cell s ti·om the nonadh erent and adh erent populations were 
di vided into 2 pa rts: one part was used in a standard indirect 
immunoflu orescent technique [8] using O KT6 and OK[, and part 
was fi xed in 2% glutarald.ehyde and prepared fo r standa rd trans-
llIiss ion electron microscopy as prev io usly described 1'9]. 
Mixed Lymphocyte Reaction Mononuclea r cell s fro m the 
pati ent w ith leukemic CTCL and 2 hea lth y controls were sepa-
rated fro m blood as described and used in the m ixed lymphocyte 
reacti on. T he 11 0 rm al contro ls were used as inducer cells and also 
to es tablish a norm al res ponse. Inducer cells were irradi ated prio r 
to usc w ith 3440 cGy and we re used at a density of 3 x 10(' 
cell s/ml. O ne hundred micro liters of the inducer cell suspension 
was mi xed w ith an equi va lent number of res ponder cells in 96-
well fl at- bo tto med plates in triplica te. After 4 days incubat ion at 
37°C and 5% CO2 wells were pu lsed w ith !JH]th ymidine and 
in cubated fo r a fur ther 18 h befo re harves tin g onto fi lter papers. 
Stimu lation was meas ured using a f3 counter. 
Phenoty pic change of the cells fo llowing all ogeneic stimulati on 
was assessed using a similar system employ in g 1 ml vo lumes o f 
cells in fl at-botto med tubes . The cell s were harves ted at 5 days 
w ithout T ritium labeling and the T -cell subpo pulations exa mined 
using monoclonal ami bodies in an indirect immuno flu orescence 
techniqu e. 
RES ULTS 
Langerhans Cells in the Epidermal C ell Cultures At day 1 
of th e epiderm al cell cultures, LC were observed in bo th adherent 
and nonadherent cell popula tions by indirect immulloflu orescence 
and electron microscopy, representing 3 ± 1 % of the nonad herent 
and 2 ± 1 % of the adherent cell s. By day 7, no O KT6 or OK1 
cells we re identi fia ble in th e epidermal cell cultures by immu-
noflu orescence an d no cells w ith a micromorphology similar to 
LC co uld be found , even on extensive exa mination of 30 di ffe rent 
g rid s on electron microscopy. Fo llowing coculti va tion w ith the 
mononu clea r cells, the adherent cell populati on was exa mined 
(thi s was perform ed in 3 CTC L stage 3 patients and 6 norma l 
volun tee rs) and once again , LC could no t be fo und on indirect 
immunoflu orescence o r electron microsco py. 
T - cell Subpopulations (Table I) Prio r to coculti va tion, th e 
T-cell subpopulations in th e norm al contro ls we re within norm al 
limits, 74 ± 7% T cell s, 45 ± 7%, helper-T cell s and 28 ± 7% 
suppresso r-T cells. N o cel ls in th e normal controls exp ressed the 
T 6 anti gen. The 5 patients w ith stage 3 CTCL showed a mild 
eleva ti on o f the to tal T cells (80 ± 11 %) but a significa llt ex-
pansion of the helper-T ce lls com pa red w ith contro ls (60 ± 13%) 
with norm al suppresso r-T cell numbers (19 ± 6%). N o O KT6 
+ T cell were identi fied . T he patient w ith leukemic CTCL 
showed a major expansion ofT cell s (98%) w hich was composed 
of T4 + hcl per-T cells (87%). N o O KT8 or O K T6 + cells were 
identi fied. [n all preparations background flu orescence was ve ry 
low, and in the O KT6 preparati ons, the cell s were com pletely 
unl abeled. 
Table I. T -Cell Subpopulations Before and After Coculti va tion With Epiderm al Cell C ultures 
O KT3 O KT4 OKT6 OKT8 OKT IO 
Prior to cocul t iva tio ll 
Cont ro l (n = 12) 74 ::':: 7 45 ::':: 7 0 28 ::':: 7 5 ::':: 4 
C T C L- AJ (11 = I) 98 87 0 0 0 
CTC L stage 3 (11 = 5) 80 ::':: I I 60 ::':: 13 0 19 ::':: 6 4 ± 3 
Pos t cocu lti vJt io n 
Control (11 = 12) 69 ::':: 5 55 ± 6 0 10 ::':: 3 3 ± 1 
CTC L-AJ (11 = 1) 88 89 80 0 0 
CTCL stage 3 (11 = 5) 75 ± 6 6 1 ± 9 0 1J ± 7 5 ± 3 
CTCL. CUtJ llCO lIS T-cel l lymphoma; AJ, pa ti ent. 
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F.o llowin g coculti va tion w ith epidermal cells, viability of the 
cells, as shown by trypan blue exclusion tes ts were shown to be 
>9?%. T hc lymphocytes fro m controls and 5 stage 3 CTC L 
patients showed a marginal loss of suppressor (OKT8 + vel T 
cells, bu t no cells ex pressing the T6 anti gen. In .the leukemic 
CT C L cells fro m patient Aj , the majority of cells had acquired 
the T6 anti gen (98%) and showed very bright flu ourescence. This 
was a consIStent findin g in all 3 ex periments performed and in 
the s1l1gle experiment 111 which epiderm al cell supernatants were 
used. 
In cells cocultiva ted with normal human fibrobl as ts or cultured 
alone, no phenoty pic change was noted in the lymphocytes pres-
ent. 
Mixed Lymphocyte Cultures (Table II) Leukemic CT C L 
cells fro m patient AJ failed to respond to allogeneic stimulation 
111 th ese tests. N orm al controls gave positi ve responses. Following 
the 5-day Incubation With 1I1ducer cells, the CT C L cells also failed 
to show any phenotypic change and no O KT6 + ve cells were 
identified . 
DISC USSION 
Rubenfeld and colleagues [2] first described the inductive effect 
of epidermal cells on T-cell maturation . In their study, they de-
scnbed the .1llductlOn of the enzyme terminal deoxynucleotid yl 
transferase III bone marrow cells, null-enriched peripheral blood 
cell s, and E-rosette + cells by cocultiva tion with epidermal cells. 
Termlll al deoxyn ucleotidyl transferase is the earliest marker of 
the T-cell lineage and is usuall y only demonstrable in bone mar-
row and th ymus cells, being lost by mature and circulatin g T 
cells [1 0]. The findll1 g of the induction of an immature T-cell 
marker in mature circulating T cells was ·parti cul arl y interestin g, 
and the authors suggested that this was due to an inductive effect 
on postthymic precurso r T cells [11]. 
The d~mons tra tion by C hu and colleagues [3] of a thymo-
pOletll1-hke substance in normal human epidermal cells suggested 
a pOSSible mediator for the phenotypic changes seen in the study 
by Rubenfeld and associates [2] . The fun ctional characteristics of 
this S'ubstance, however, remain to be el ucidated. 
In our stud y, we have demonstrated the induction of an im-
mature T -cell antigen, T6, on leukemic T cells which express a 
mature helper T -cell phenotype. O KT6 recognizes the HT A-1 
antigen [1 2] on 70% of cortica l th ymocy tes 17], but also recog-
I1lzes epidermal LC and indeterminate cells [9, 13] . O ur data con-
fi rm that this is a specifiC effect of epiderm al cell s on the leukemic 
T cells w hich is not related to allogeneic stimulation. 
There are 3 poss ible explanations for this phenomenon: (1) that 
the leukemiC CT C L cells expressed very low levels ofT6 antigen 
and thiS was ll1tensified by the inducti ve influence of the epidermal 
cells, (2) that this is due to a specific inductive influence on a 
partIcular subpopulation of T cells by the epidermis, and (3) that 
thiS IS due to the presence of exogenously produced T6 antigen 
w hich IS cy tophilic for the leukemic T cells. 
In this study, an indirect immunoflu orescent technique with 
Table II. Mixed Lymphocyte C ultures 
Cells CountS 
A-inducer B 3168 
A + B 33,652 
C 2013 
A + C 11 98 
B-inducer A 3890 
B + A 25, 760 
C 1086 
B+C 3102 
A, ContrOl I; B, Con trol II ; C , C uta neo us T-cclllympho m, . 
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direct visibility w as employed , as at the time o f the study a flu-
orescence-ac tiva ted cell so rter (FACS) was not available. Unfor-
tunately, the studies on patient AJ cannot be repeated as the patient 
subsequentl y died. In the study, however, the background flu-
orescence was undetectable by direct visibility, and there was no 
observed flu orescence of AJ's cell s prior to coculri va tion w hen 
stained w ith O KT6. Although FACS are more sensitive than the 
naked eye, in our experience over the las t 2 yea rs with several 
hundred specimens, the FACS and manual counting of cells stained 
with indirect immunoflu orescence equate very well , and we have 
yet to pick up pos itive staining on FACS w hich was not obtainable 
on manual counting. 
The results of this study cannot, thus, totally discount this 
possible ex planation but nevertheless, the results do indicate a 
specific inductive influence of the epidermal cells on the malignant 
helper T cells. 
The T6 anti gen is ex pressed on 2 diverse but interrelated cell 
lines. The immature th ymocyte expresses the T6 antigen within 
the milieu of the th ymus, but loses it as it matures to the medullary 
th ymocy te and T 6 antigen is no t ex pressed by mature T cells [7] . 
In the skin , the immigrant population o f dendritic antigen-p re-
sentmg cells, the LC, appea rs to acquire the T 6 anti gen in the 
mlheu of the skin [9]. The LC and thymocytes are of very di ffe rent 
llll eages, but LC and T cells do interact in a specifi c fas hion in 
immunologic responses in the skin [1 4]. T he th ymus and skin do 
share a number of similarities, and autho rs have suggested that 
the skm may be capable of th ymus-like activi ty, possibly directed 
to a definite subpopulation o f skin- related T cells [1 5]. A skin-
relat.ed T-ceH subpopulation has not been pos itively identi fied , 
but It seems hkely that the cells involved in CTCL, a mali gnant 
expansion of helper T cells o ri g inatin g in the skin , represent such 
a skll1-related cell population [1 6]. The data provided in pa tient 
Aj with leukemic CT C L in this study would support this, and 
would indica te an inductive effect o f a human epidermal cycokl ne 
on a T-cell subpopulation at a particul ar oncologic stage. Result 
of the control blood cells and the 5 other patients with stage 3 
CTCL showed no phenotypic change following coculti vation 
With human epidermal cells but this may refl ect the relative ma-
turity or immaturity o f the T cells present. Another possible 
explanation could be that other mononuclear cells present-i.e .. 
suppressor T cells- could be inhibiting the res ponse of the T cells 
to the epidermal cytokine. In patient Aj , no suppressor T cells 
were identified . T o examine this furth er, we have purified helper 
(T4 + vel T cells by E-rose tting and panning on OKT4 coated 
plates , and used these cell s in the cocultivation studies. Two ex-
periments fa iled to show any phenotypic change in the purifteld 
helper T cells (unpublished data) . 
Within the skin, the only cell that produces the T 6 antigen is 
the LC . In the epiderm al culture system that we use, we have 
confirmed that LC are lost from the culture after 7 days and no 
o KT6 + cells or cells with the ultras tructural phenotype of LC 
are seen after this time. In this study, epidermal cell cultures were 
onl y used after 7 days culture, and thus no LC would be present. 
T he possibili ty of T 6 antigen being produced by the epidermal 
cells and bound exogenously to the leukemic T cells can thus be 
discounted . 
Studies are now under way to examine furth er patients with 
CT C L co try to reproduce the results seen with this single leu-
kemic CT C L patient and also to examine T-cell subpopulation 
at di fferent stages in their ontogeny to identi fy an ontologie point 
at which T cells are sensitive to the inductive influences of the 
epidermis. We are also in vestiga tin g epiderm al cell supern atant 
to try to isolate and characterize the facto r responsible fo r the 
changes we have identified. 
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